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Mr Ayers of Wise Speaks Hefoic
the Virginia Convciitioii

An iTiirlilfcetl IZIcctornf e Cmitnlteil tit
the Cnxe of tin ttidfrn noil Cou
Ntlfutton Ao 2lirttX Obligation tti
telc Colored HuceK linIoreiiieiit

RICHMOND Va Stpt 2 The Consti-
tutional

¬

ContntIon was called to order
nt noon todaj by President Goode Fitty
nine members answered to their names
The fact that this hjh a holid ty was at ¬

tested bj the enormous crowd which filled
the halU The galleries were thronged
the westem eallery haIns the larRot
jiumber of negroes at any time since the
comentlon met livery eat on the floor
was occupied
Iracr was offered by Delegate Dun

away A number of resolutions were pre-
sented

¬

by irious members protesting
Against sectarian appropriations regulat-
ing

¬

the liquor traffic and In faor of fix ¬

ing homestead exemption at 1000
Delegate Pcdigo of Henry County

moicd that the comentlon adjourn in
honor of Labor Day The motion was
lost only Mr Pedigo and one other mem-
ber

¬

otlng aye
On motion of Jlr Pettit the contention

rcsohed itself Into Committee of the
Whole and Mr Ayers of Wite was rec-
ognized

¬

Mr Ayers said he should te to sub ¬

mit the new constitution to an abridged
electorate He was opposed to any act
which would in any way abridge the
rights of the negro or which would con-
flict

¬

with any Federal contllational pro
lision The negro had made his own po-

litical
¬

history He had no quarrel with
the unfortunate negro who was here
without his own oIition Virginia had
been the first State to take action against
importation of negroes He quoted from
the Ulster County N Y Gazette
which contained an account of the death
of George Washington and in which was
an advertisement of public sale of negro
slates

General Ajers sent to the clerks desk
and had read the arious acts of Con-
gress

¬

concerning the reconstruction
period and the holding of tho Underwood
comention He showed that by those
acts the flower of Virginia mantfcxxl was
disfranchised with the result that the
contention was composed of aliens ne¬

groes and camp followers Under the
Had of the men who were then In coitrol
of affairs the negroes of the South had
had instilled into them a hatred of the
only friends they had then or noiv He
relewed at length the Incidents following
the war when the white men carried
arms to protect their himes from the
hordes of irresponsible and worthless ne¬

groes and his equally Irresponsible white
leaders

The Underwood constitution had been
submitted to an abridged electorate and
no man would assert that there was any
moral right which required that the work
of this contention should be submitted to
the negroes of the State General Ajers
outlined a suffrage plan In the course of
his speech He fat ored a council of three
for each magisterial district in the State
which board or council should hate charge
of the registration Of all who desired to
exercise the right of suffrage Voters
should hate character be familiar with
thjduties of citizenship under republican f

form of government no property quali-
fication

¬

no poll tax or other educational
qualification other than that to be ex¬

ercised by the regibtration boards The
boards would be partisan tlroush the Re-
publicans

¬

were to hate representation
When negroes flttd themseltes for citi ¬

zenship the boards could register them
but the plan was constitutional

He thought ItJtas wissst to postpone
the- vote on the question of determining
how the new constitution should he made
onerallte until the constitution should
hate been framed He would vote for
submitting a good constitution to an
abridged electorate but let us first see
what we are going to put forth as the
work of the convention

General Ajers speech was along the
lines of a legal argument being handled
in a manner that held the attention of
theIawjers of the body for more than
on hour and a half
xThe committee rose reported progress

and at 150 oclock the contention ad-
journed

¬

THE ALABAMA COKSTTTTmON

A Jlotement Toward Sinking Itatifl
cntlon n Party ISHtie

BIRMINGHAM Ala Sept 2 Shall the
ratification of the new-- constitution be
made a party question This is a propo-
sition

¬

which Is causing widespread discus-
sion

¬

among Democrats In Alabama at this
tlmeirand there Is much difference of
opinion There are those who bellet e that
the success of the new constitution de¬

pends upon the united support of the
Democratic party and they are of the
opinion that the only way this can be
secured Is by formally declaring the rati
ficatlon of the Instrument a party Issue
This could be done by calling a meeting
cf the State Democratic Convention and
there are those who advocate this course
but at this time it does not look as though
this tiew will prevail There is no deny¬

ing the fact that there would be a stub-
born

¬

fight should such a Etep be taken
as many wouldake the stand that the
Issue Is one which rises above party and
onejn which every man should be left to
follow his own contlctlons An attempt
to make the adoption of the Instrument a
party Issue would be regarded by these
as an effort to gag free expression and
they would fight it to the last Divfon
would certainly follow and owing to this
fact It Is scarcely probable that a con-
tention

¬

will be called to consider the
question

President Knox expressed the convic-
tion

¬

that the new constitution will be
ratified when submitted

Other leaders In the party express the
opinion that the adoption of the consti-
tution

¬

is already a party measure and It
does not look as though there t ill be anv
thing dono to emphiIzc this tijorJ call-
ing

¬

the State Execulve Committee to-
gether

¬

and appointing a Campaign Iom
JniUec The Chairman of the Hate Lifcc
utlve Committee Is the lon Pilert J
Jxiwe of Jefferson County whc declared
in the convention tha the clause of the
constitution relulng to tulfrai would

fraud in elections Ip AlaLsmaferpetuate action regarding the iew
constitution Is still a mutCT of interest-
ing

¬

speculation The nttltjdc of ex Gev
ter Tohnson toward the new ccn- -

f Sjl

Kai -- fiffriSN tZrA

HP
Arful Pile Torture

Cured In 3 Days
Mrs R T C Boylan Marshall Missis
Ippl writes 1 suffered awful torture

for years from piles 1 used Pj rarald
Pile Cure and was well In three dasJTor sale by all druggists Little book

Piles Causes and Cure mulled freeryramld Drug Co Marshall Mich

stltutlon is another matter of more than
ordinary interest It was he wli j defeat ¬

ed the former attennt tc hold 1 cunjrti
tutional contentlDn clllrc th 1 plsla
ture together and hit In t tie cab for
the convention rescinded after the dele ¬

gates had bten ilectel - will rt ex-
press

¬

himself fiirtlie- - thin fat that
if the new constltitijn l octtcr tlnn the
old he will sjort it

TO WORK ARIZONA COAL FIELDS
tew Itnilrnmlh

Icrntoiit
PHOnNlX Ariz

llltlllfll to Jlnki--

Prolllnble
Sept 2 Exten3lte

flans arc being Hid bv tarious companies
for the uetelopment of lirge eo il fields In
Arjzom and In the Stale of Sonorn Mex ¬

ico Xo railrojds are now being
plinned and built which will gUe an op
portunity of placing Arizona and Mexican
coal in comrctltlon with the product of
mines at Gallup N M at Durango Col
and in the Uast

At many places down the western side
of the Sierra Medre Mountains in west ¬

ern Sonora large coal tlelds hato been
found but heretofore It has been an im
Ptsslblllt to get It out In profitable quan-
tities

¬

Now the Southern Pocillc Is putting in
many branches to Its Sonora line and the
coal deposits are to be developed on an
extensive scale One of the best of the
coal fields In Mexico is around San Mar
clel Here the Tactile Coast Coal Com-
pany

¬

is putting In a railroad from Gum-
mas

¬

to Its mines where large works are
being bulltyThc coal teln formation there
is almost a coke so far as it has been
uncot ered and is peculiarly adapted for
use in smelters one of the principal neds
In the Southwest The railroad which the
company is building will Lo continued to
connect with the Ihelps Dodge roid at
Xacosarl and with that road built from
that point on to Tombstone and connec-
tion

¬

will be made with the main line of
the Southern Pacific

In Arizona a number of coal companies
hate begun operations Coal has been
found In many places In the Territory
nearly nil In the eastern part Beds of
graphitic anthracite coal occur in the
southeastern part etpecially in the Clilr
Icahua range of mountains thirty miles
east of the Southern Pacillc itaitroau at
Tttiston In northeastern Arizona in
Coconino County there Is an extensit e
coal field the talue of which has been
detcrmlneel by careful explorations and
tebts by competent engineers recently
As at present determined the area of
these fields Is about 4W square miles The
coal Is or a stiperwr quality but a rail-
road

¬

Is needed to connect them with the
Santa Ie Railwa a distance of some
sctenty miles

HIT WITH A BRICK
A eero Rendered ITiicoiihcIouh a

mow n tile Ilenil
John McMahon colored who lives at

WO Brewers Court northwest was hit In
the head with a brick jesterday afternoon
near the corner of North Capitol and T
Streets northwest and rendered uncon-
scious

¬

The patrol wagon of the Eighth
precinct station was summoned and a
quick run was made with McMahon to the
Homeppathic Hospital where lie was
found to be suffering from a fracture of
the skull together with - other slight
wounds of a painful nature about his
neck He was allowed to return home
after hating his Injuries dressed

McMahon It is said became intoltcd In
a quarrel with Frank Hamilton a sevent-
een- ear old negro Blows followed the
argument luring which it Is alleged that
young Hamilton who was receiving the
worst of the fistic encounter secured a
brick which he hurled with terrific force
against his opponents cranium McMa-
hon

¬

fell to the ground senseless and his
assailant fled

Shortly after McMahon was remot ed to
the hospital Lieutenant Jordan detailed
Precinct Detective Barnes upon the case
with instructions to capture Hamilton
This Barnes succeeded In doing shortly
afterward and locked the joung culprit
up at the Second precinct station charged
with assault and batterv He was later
sent to the House of Detention as he
was under age where he will be held until
this morning when he will receive a hear-
ing

¬

in Police Court

ENGAGED IN A STREET BRAWL

Colored AVoinnn Arrentetl Wnntetl
for AHeseel Larceny

Adolph Burgess a negro and Ella Bos-

ton
¬

also colored were nrrested jester
day afternoon by Detective ODea of the
Sixth precinct station charged with dis-

orderly
¬

conduct In having become en ¬

gaged in a fight on Indiana Avenue near
Street northwest It de

t eloped last night according to the po-

lice
¬

thit the Boston woman is wanted
on suspicion of petty larceny Mrs Mat
tie E Johnson of 133 Pennlvania Ate
nue northwest Is complainant in this lat-

ter
¬

case
According to ODea Burgess was kick

ing the Boston woman when he appeared
on the scene about 5 oclock and arrest
ed both of them The w nan set up the
claim that she had sold her belongings
jesterday and had given Burgess JiSO of
the procec ds with which to bu two rail ¬

road tickets to Baltimore It was the In-

tention
¬

of the couple apparently to move
out of the city Burgess however she
aserts failed to get the tickets and
when he met the woman a quarrel en-

sued
¬

ending In a fight
Jt was learned that the woman had

worked for Mrs Johnson and a pair of
gold earrings taken from Burgess and
claimed bj the Boston woman as her
propertj- - are now said to belong to her
former emplojer At the station Ella
Boston said she had found the earrings
while sweeping at the home of Mrs
Johnson Both prisoners are held for a
hearing todaj- -

ALLEGED SPEAK EASY RAIDED

Fifteen Cufttumera Coin Icteel and
Fined for Intoxication

Solomon Llnson who keeps a grocerj
store at 619 Gordon Avertue northeast
was jesterdaj released on depositing 100

for his appearance when wanted to an-
swer

¬

a charge of selling liquor on Sun-
day

¬

Fifteen of his alleged customers
were j csterday fined 3 each on a charge
of being drunk and disorderly

The case is peculiar and grew out of a
raid on Gordon Avenue about 11 oclock
Sunday morning For some time rast ne
police hate had Information that Llnson
had been selling spiked cider A war-
rant

¬

was secured and a raid jlanned
Sundaj Lieutenant Dalej-- and Sergeant

Hartman both mounted and Sergeant
Falv with the entire reserve of the
Ninth precinct re enforced by B F Wil-
liams

¬

and the other members of the bl
cjcle squad surrounded the place With
a man on everj-- means of egress from
what Is nractlcallv an allcv th ittiiclose d down on Llnsons place

The police state that they found a line
of men women and children supplied
with buckets uw aitlng their turn to be
served The beverage dispensed the po-
lice

¬

claimed Is elder to everj-- quart of
which a wineglass of whisky Is addedIt is alleged that many uld time round-
ers

¬
who had withstood the effect eif every

other tarlety of mixed drink succumb
when git en even a small quantity of tho
combination

Fifteesr prisoners were secured in theraid and Lieutenant Dalej-- believes thathe would hate been able to secure twicethat number had ho been able to haulthem away and lodge them at tho btatlonhouse

ESCAPES WITH THE HANDCUFES

A Prisoner Ilunn Array Trom a
Marj land Deputy Sheriff

Deputy Sheriff Kennedy of Marjland
has lost a pair of handcuffs which he
used yesterday In making the nrrost of
a tinner named Burton formerly living in
Georgetown whose home Is In Northeast
Washington The arrested man Is also
missing It s said Burton was disorderly
near Glen Echo and was njrssted by Ken
ncdj who put handcuffs on his prisoner
Shortly afterward Burton made his es ¬

cape from the officer and ho has not jetbeen recaptured
The police here were Informed of theescape of Burton lst night by telephone

It was said that the fugitive is emplojed
by tho District Government in one of the
repair shops WhaPactlon will be taken
by the local police In tho case Is not
known
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THE DOG AND POM SHOW

3Iimy IVcv anil JJeitiiirkalile Ft a
tmes Add to lis Interest

Gentrj Ilrnx Kxlillilt AUrncix Inrsc
CrottilM V Triumph of lntlciice
nml IraluiiiK Ow i Unite IiiNtinct

Some off the hinr Performer
With an cj hlbltlon truly remarkable

as Illustrating the results whlehmay be
attained by the careful and dlHgt train-
ing

¬

of dumb animals he Gentry Bios
began the weeks engagement of their
dog and ponv bhow yesterday afternoon
under the bread canvass erected upon the
ticint lot at Thirteenth and U Streets
northwest The performance is a triumph
of pjtience and perstvtrance over the na-

tural
¬

instincts of the brute and beast
creation and shows the state of develop-
ment

¬

to which their intelligence may be
brought The Gentry Bros have spent
jears In studing dumb animals and lave
nchleved wonderful results Yesterd ly
afternoon and evening the tricks of their
well trained little pets amused several
thousands of people both oung rnd old

The exhibition began with u drill by
twtlv c skillfully taught ponies who exe¬

cuted all the maneuv res --of a- well dis¬

ciplined company of soldiers Then the
great troupe of canines some twenty ur
moic in number were brought in and for
a halfhour or more their tricks put to
blush the antics of the average house¬

hold pet Mr Snjder and Mrs Sn
der and th ir little pup Tootz dress ¬

ed In gaudy toggery and doing ell man-
ner

¬

of cute things gatly delighted the
small folk Dan the famojs acrobat
did his stunt of turning 1 back eomer
sault In a manner to command admiration
and applause after a half dozen of his
fellow -- performers in the most comical
manner imaginable had begged the ring
master to excuse them on the ocular dem-
onstration

¬

of their lameness
Bismarck the clown and Ellis the

bareback rider were the favorites
Bismarck Is admirably suited to his

part and is one of the most Intelligent
and best trained dogs in the world He
commits a petit larceny and for his
crime submits to execution on the scaf-
fold

¬

with the resignation of a martjr
Ellis is a shephertl and was a tramp

dog before he Joined the show threej cars ago His great feat la mounting
Nig the fleet footed Wlack7jpny as he

circles about the saw dust ring is one
of the best features of the perform ince

A pack of sleek looking English grey-
hounds

¬
including C clone the high

Jumper and Joe the long distance
Jumper give an exhibition of ter- - grace-
ful

¬

leaping Dixie the pretty little fox
terrier performs the most daring let in
the show skillfully climbing a 40 foot
ladder and leaping olTlnto a Jiett

There are dogs of all kinds breeds and
sizes and thev each hate n nirt In fh
show performing a hundred and one
tricks all of which are clever and well
executed The monksys are i s ever
cunning and their trapeze act is a new
and amusing feature

Pinto Diamond and Satan the
famous trio of elenhanta jierfnrm In ti
manner that is wonderful and amazing
as showing the high order of intelligence
which these great lumbering beasts pos-
sess

¬

Pintos barrel rolling feat is a mar-
velous

¬

Illustration of the judgment whichthe animal possesses
There are many new and Interesting

features which have been ndded sincethe Bhow was last here Prior to thoshow esterday there was a street parade
which was only an Index to what the ex-
hibition

¬

rcallv Is There wIIL be two ex-
hibitions

¬
dally throughout the-- week

DOUGHERTY CASE CONTINUED

Charged With Slenlliicr FUInB From
the avy Ynrd

The case against John T Dougherty
charged with the larceny from the Unit-
ed

¬

States of a quantitj-- of brass filings at
the Nat j-- Yard where he was employed
has been continued until September 11
Ho has been released on lwnd JohnDoughertv of 914 New Hampshire Atenue northwest who holds a responsible
position at the Navj Yard Is not the de-
fendant

¬

in this case

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT
Quotation in the Whnlenntc Pro

vlniiin Jlarkctn in Full
BALTIMORE Sept 2 Following are

the quotations In the wholesale provision
markets

Butter Market was firm Creamery
separator extra 23iJ2314c extra first 220
22i creamery Jrst 21Sr214c do Imita-
tion

¬

extra ISc Iowa and Northwestern
ladle extra 165fl7c cio extra first lStri6i
Western store packed 12IHc Ohio rolls
first 15trl6c second 13fl4c West Virginia
rolls first HB15c second 13014c Elgin
creamer prints -- lb 25Q26c do 1 lb
2iS25c o 2 lb 2324c Maryland and
Pennsylvania creamery prints H lb ZiQ
ISc 1 lb 23ft2c

Eggs The market is firm Strictly fresh
lGiinc Western lwnc i

Ush crabs ana clams Market was
dul Bluefish per lb 364c crocus per
sugar bbl 3 rock bolllrg per lb 1215cdo medium per lb 10c do pan per lb
Sc white perch large per lb 12i5c del
medium per ID Sc to 10c perch jellowper lb large 5SGc do medium 2iCic pom
panos per lb 121ic sheepshead per lb
6ilUc star e r buttertlsh per bbl J5
mackerel baj- - per lb large be grey
trout per bbl large XiM do per bbl
small JKJ3 flounders per lb 6c stnrgeonper lb dressed 10c do skin on per lb
sc tailors per lb large 4ii5c do small
2fr2c catfish per lb Jc green pike na-
tive

¬
per lb SJilOc snappers per lb MUy

4c clams white per luo 2yjoc hard
crabs per flour bbl 7Dc4iJl do per sugar
bbl 11 ii soft crabs per dozen best
stock 05i0c do poor to fair 10trSc

Green fruits nnd vegetables Marketwas quiet Apples Eastern Shore Mary-
land

¬

and Virginia per bbl fancy Jl WQ
1 CO do fair to good J10125 do common
small C0ti75c do per 3 bb basket fS7cdo per bus box 30iDO beets native per
100 bunches Jlil M cabbage native per
100 13B5 do New York State per 100
J4S6 cantaloupes Anne Arundel gems
per basket green 20ti25c do ripe SyfitOc
carrots native per bunch ljiliic corn
native suear ner dozen 4fir tnmbers Anne Arundel per peach bdskct 20

m uainpuns viarjianu ana Virginia per
bbl 4 Will do per bus box J125il CO
do per peach basket SOefitl An mr
bucket 40S50c eggplants Annn Arundelper basket 15c do per 100 65S7c grapes
Virginia per 10 lb basket Concords 150
20c do per 10 lb basket Nligara 2HT2Sc
do per 10 lb basket Deluware s 25fa30c
lima beans mtlve per bus box 60ii6Oc
onions Marjland and Pennsjlvanla jel-
low

¬
per bus 75fiS0c string beans nativeper bus 3Xb40c peaches Marjland nndVirginia per box jellows CofjbOc do

reds tOCc do per basket jellows 40Si
9c do per basket reds 2540c do per
box fancj S0S8TC do per box pie fruit
tuiiiOc do per basket pie fruit 20025c
do mountain per 20 lb basket 30050c do
10 lb basket SOiiSOc do per H baskct 40M
Cc do per G baskct carrier 75c0 jl 25
pears Eabtern Shore Bartletts per bas-
ket

¬
25040c do per box 40050c do Duch-

ess
¬

per basket 2503Jc do small green
per box 25030c tomatoes Rappahannock
per peach basket 30u25c do Eastern
Shore- - Marjland per busket 30035c do
fancy 40045c do native per measuredbushel 70075c do Anne Arundel per
basket CO075t watermelons per 100 se-
lects

¬
JSS01O do primes I486 do seconds

Wli do culls 101 50

Groceries Raw sugar is quiet refined
dull Per 100 Ib lots Granulated
15 65 cut loaf lb 05 Kej stone A 13 20
jellow sugars 14 500470 Molasses N
O St Clare 25c Kingsland 34c Sun-
light

¬

N 0 26c St Vincent P R 2Cc

St Johns P R 19c Np 13 Sugar House
18c Syrups The market was steady
Gold Medal 27c King Vanlla 29c
Rock Candy Drips 27c Gilt Edge 24c
Com 22c No 12 17c Tea wns firm Hy-
son

¬

superior to fine 2S32c choice to
choicest 42filCc uncolored Japun new
crop finest 31033c choice to choicest
2iiMcj extra choice 4Co Oolong Amoy

and ruchow new Crop finest 40043c
choice to choicest extra finest SO04OC

Potatoes The market was easier
White Virginia per bbl prime 11750
225 do seconds per bbl 1101 25 do
Eastern Shore Maryland per bbl JJ0
225 do native per bus box 750S5c do
Marvland and Pennsylvania per bus No
1 750SOo do seconds 60060c sweets
new North Carolina per bbl yellows
117502 do Eastern Shore Virginia per
bbl jellows 20223 do reds per bbl
JL7MJ2 jams new Virginia per bbl No
1 117502 do No 2 110150 do North
Carolina pet bbl 117502

NEWS FROM ALEXANDRIA

ALEXANDRIA Vn Sept 2 TIred of
hfe W R Woody residing at Herndon

alrfax County jesterday morning at 7
Oclock cut his throat with a rninr nnd
died from the effects at 3 oclock in the
afternoon Immediately after Mr Woody
cut his throat medical assistance was
summoned and fifty four stitches were
taken in the wound but he was so weak-
ened

¬

from the loss of blood that he never
lalllcd Mr Woodys remains were for-
warded

¬

to Petersburg- for Interment
No ciuse can be assigned for his rash

act but it is said of late he was much
depress ed and had at times Intimated that
he would take his life The unfortunate
man was for some time past emplojed In
the office of the Alexandria Times and
during his stny In this city made a large
number of acquaintances

Mayor George L Simpson his gone on a
visit to the Buffalo Exposition and In
the Pollco Court this mornlng J T Swee ¬
ney President of the Board of Aldermen
presided Tile first casev called was that
of William H Hansburger alias Si Comp
ton who was arrested at the Instance of
John Harlow who charged him with
stealing beer from hfm on Saturday last
The complainant did not desire to prose-
cute

¬

the prisoner and the case was dis-
missed

¬

Several other minor cases were called
up anu were disposed of In short order
after which court adjourned

The Issuing of permits tovhlto children
to attend the Public Schools was begun
this morning During the day there were
7B4 permits issued M2 of these were to
bojs and CI to girls Permits will be Is¬

sued tomorrow and Wcdhesday
Announcement has just been made of

the marriage of John Hurchlnal Hints
and Mhs Helen Webb Greer of Balti-
more

¬

which occurred In this city on April
6 The cercmonj occurred at the parson-
age

¬

of the Christ Episcopal Church andwas perfomed by the Rev Berrman
Green

Labor Dav was onlv rmrrliHv nhserrl
hero todiy All the Government em-
ployes

¬

had a holiday and many people
left the city in the afternoon Many
visited tho marshes below this cltv on
gunning expeditions

Commencing on Sunday next the ser
tices ut St Marys Catholic Church will
be held at 7 10 50 a m and 4 p m

George W Icttey chief of the fire de-
partment

¬

and H A Downham
of the board of fire warden left

hero tonight for Lynchburg where they
will witness tho trial of a new fire engine

The work of laying the new gas mainson King Street between Rojal and Fair-
fax

¬

Streets was begun this morning
The grass crop on South Washington

Street has been devastated by the chaingang and that street again presents a re ¬
spectable appearance

R E Lee Camp Conrederato Veterans
held a meeting In their hall tonight nnd
transacted considerable routlno business

SURGERY IN WAR

Recent LeMona Uaxcd on Experi ¬

ence In houtli Atrieu
At the meeting of the British Mpdlcal

Association at Cheltenham a most inter-
esting

¬

paper was rrad bj- - Sir William
MacCormac on War Surgcrj- - Old and
New

He said a remark made Infeference to
the position of military surgeons at the
time of the Crimea was applicable todaj
Surgeons had not attained the position
to which their varied acquirements skill
and detotlon entitled them Chloroform
was first tested on a large scale In the
field during the Crimean war and Its
success was complete It was found even
more precious in the field than in civil
practice In the Austro German war In
160G antiseptic surgery had not been In-

troduced
¬

nor was it employed djiring the
Franco German war except to quite a
limited extent The mortality after oper-

ations
¬

then was tery great Indeed
Wounds of large Joints entailed fatal re-

sults
¬

abdominal wounds were scarcelj
ever recotered from and one half or
more of the cases of chest Injuries died
Amputations were frequent nnd attended
by large moftalltj-- A large proportion
of those who died on the field of battle
perished from hemorrhage The large
bullets of former campaigns weighing
often tw Ice as much as those now n use
Inflicted most extensive damage both on
the soft parts and ort tho bone

From South Africans jet no complete
statistics were available He would
however attempt In a general way to in-

dicate
¬

some of the Improved conditions
of modern warfare as exemplified there
Theuse of chloroform was universal al ¬

so morphia But shock was less severe
In the case of modern biillets than

was the case dde no doubt to
the different character of the wound The
limited amount of local damage produced
In most cases bj-- the comparatively small
and terj swift Lee Metfprd or Mauser
bullet had Impressed all observers Tho
soft parts and bone were damaged as a
rule only In a limited degree and recov-
ery

¬

gcnerallj took place rapidly and
without complications The manner in
which the bullet might traverse the ab
domen thorax cranium the great Joints
and Important viscera often producing
only a minimum or constitutional dis-
turbance

¬

must be witnessed to be real-
ized

¬

He was impressed also with the
small number of cases of prlmnry fatal
hereorrhajge in the Fronco Prussian war
Deaths from this cause were about 2UHcr
cent In everj region of the bodj- - The
percentage of cases terminating fatally
was not diminished Formerly n gun
jhot fracture of tho femur formed a se-

rious
¬

menace to life In the civil war 3
000 cases of this sort were treated bj- - am-
putation

¬

and the mortality following the
injury amounted to 60 per cent

In South Africa there must have been
t ery few cases of amputation and

was looked upon as the ordinary re-

sult
¬

The way In which manj perforating
wounds of one side or both sides of the
chest recotered was nothing short of
martelous It might be taken as proved
that a Mauser or Metford bullet might
traverse the knee and fracture bones en-
tering

¬

Into the Joint without causing anj
risk to life or limb or even anj-- pertna- -

Until 7th

or ¬

ing 11s this Dont wait
will treat you and cure

you and may pay when
ou are cured Xo

for

Wq Eb2w What
Is going to happen to the little boy who
Is stuffing himself with green apples A
grown man couldnt be iuduced to try
that experiment and yet the grown man
will overload himself with
food for which he will pay a greater
penalty than colic It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be¬

ginning of stomach trouble and all its
consequences

Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discov¬

ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of
stomach trouble It restores the wefand run down man or woman tosoujd

health
Some tune has elapsed since I have writtenyou la regard to the treatment I have been

taking under Your instructions ours Mr K Fv
Miuneapoli Minn When rU

I commenced taklDK your remedies I vas uodcr
treatment of a well known specialist la this city
and had been for four months for catarrh

and especially lomacli trouble and I was
rapidly gettinrwore Got so bad that I could
not eat anvthlng that did not distress me
terribly and I was obliged to quit taking the
doctors treatment entirely I was greatly re--

rcort I wrote to you
and rtatcd my cac and
nfler rcctinnc vour ia
Btructious followed
them closely Alter
talcing1 fire bottles of Dr
Pierce Golden Medical
Discovery and one vial
of his Pleasant Pellet
I commenced to Improve
and decided to continue
the medicines and ob
terve jour instruction
regarding hygienic treat
menu It is now nearly
ii months since I com

menced your treatment
and I can savthat I am
well and never felt better
in my life Am er
grateful to you for what
your medicine has done
lor mc

Dr Pierces
Pellet secure
biliousness and
tick headache

Vj i 1

y9 I

C

V Jlr E

Sf

jrt vu

nent disablement He belles eel the rec-
ords

¬
of the war would show amazIriBly

few primary amputations The character
of Eunhot wounds hid completely chang-
ed

¬

Their seerit una not only dimin ¬

ished but nlo their relative frequence so
that tho progressive Improvement in
lethal weapons did not appear to render
the prosecution of war more dlfllcult or
Impossible as some had lately contended
Only 6 to 8 per icent of those wounded
now died In the civil war thewas 14 1 2 Stress had been placed upon
our losses In South Africa They were
almost Insignificant In with
those of former davs In the Crimea they
reached nearly half our strength The

of the enemy had made thegreatest change in warfare
On one day September 1 1S70 in the

Tranco German war the French lost 3000
killed and 14000 wounded not far short of
our total loss for the entire period of the
South African war Modern troops In the
field were now supplied with a packet of
antiseptic rmterialcalled a first field
dressing If no surgeon was near a
wounded man would apply the dressing
for himself or it comrade would help him
This certainly helped and comforted the
wounded but he Sir William did not
much believe In adequacy TheRoentgen rays would serve to abolish theuse of the probe a fertile of mis-
chief

¬
and of needless suffering Formcrlvthere was no such organization as exltedtoday for the transport of wounded fromthe Held This organization was now very

complete and worked well In South Afri-
ca

¬
Hospital ships And trains were com-

paratively
¬

new and were of immense
value The ships he considered wereas near perfect as could be cheers and
the hospital trains did splendid work Atthe battle of Colcnso nefore the firing
had ceased a hospital tralrt was loaded
with 120 wounded men every one of whommu been dressed and attended by thebearer What a contrast was
this with Crimea London News

F
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At 4 and 5 Per Cent
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HEISKELL WJcLERAN
1008 r Street
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I We Dure To Stay Cored I

Varicocele Stricture Contagious BIoo Poison Nervous
Debility Rupture and all Reflex Complications and
Associate Diseases and Weaknesses of Men by
System of Treatment which combines all of the Cura-

tive
¬

Powers of Appliances Medicine and Electricity
e want every man thus aflllcted to honestly our special sys-

tem
¬

of tnatment We Inite In particular all who hao treated elsewhere
without succes all whose cases hae bten abandoned by family phjsl
clans and so called experts all whose troubles hao been by
Specifics Tree Samples Trl il Treatments or similar deIces We will explain
to jou why such treatment has not cured ou and will demonstrate to your
entire satisfaction that we can cure ou safily qulcklj and permanently
Our counstl will cost ou nothing and our charwes for n perfect cure will
not be more than jou w ill be willing to pay for lenellts confirred We will
do by jou as we would want jou to do by us If our cases were rccrsed
Certainty of cure Is what jou want We can und will cite jou bj permission
to pome of the best citizens of this cit- - whom we hae cured and made hap ¬

py and who will cheerfully ouch for our finnnelil as well as professional
Standing WHAT tt 11 IIA 11 HOE IOH TII11H A K CA DO TOH OV

Special Offer Sept

to anjone bringing send
ad

we
you

charge
advice
EXAMINATIONS FREE

indigestible

painful

Cingraarsof

percentage

compirison

Invisibility

antiseptic

cause

companies

W

1419
Kxcliancp

to

EXA1UXATIOK

NATIONAL

Rice

Investigate

nKsraated

NO CURE NO PAY

Nearly 5000 weak and
diseased men cured last
year So risk No delay

Remember Not One Do-
llar

¬

of Medical Fee Required
from Responsible rarties
Till Cuied

Legal contract gUen to nil patients to hold for our agreements Do
not lusltntn If ou cannot cnll tndav write and describe your trouble Suc
cessful treatmenfbKnall Olllee hours 10 a m to 530 p m Tuesday
Thursdaj Saturday oWnlngs 6 30 to 8 Sundaj s 10 to 12

Ilclerenee HeM ItnnLa nnd Lending UuHiuvKH Men of Thin CIt

Rice nledical Society
Prof F K Ilice FB B Manager Mward HoS if Dt Dlrrctor E C Barstow if

D Consultant Edward D Citcliell Secretary

Offices 613 13th Street H W Washington D C

EXCURSION

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED
HELP SWELL OUR CHRISTMAS CHARITY FUND

BY JOINING US IN AN

EXCURSION TO CHESAPEAKE BEACH
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 5

Amusements Are Many and Attractive The Music WillBe Haleys Full Concert Band In Addition a FreeBall Game Will Bs Played Between the
MAROQiUS AND OUR 0VM TEAM

Go With Us and You Will Have a Good Tim 2 and Help
a Good Cause

All tlckots nlll be on sale at the District line Station atr 50 CENTS FOK ADUtTS nnd 25 CKNTS FOR CHILDREN
FOR THE ROUND TKIP

Trains golnc will leave at 19 CO a m nnel 2a ami 5 n mReturning trains will lcaxe the Bech nt 3 30 7 ami lb p m
ALMAS TEMPLE NOBLES OP THE JIYSTIC SHRINE

EXCURSfOaB

Iresapeake Beacn
THE SALT WATER RESORT

ON THE BAY

HALEYS FULL CONCERT BAMS

Trains Leare District Line Stain
Week Dijrg 10 30 a m tM p m S00 p m
SundijTi 930 1030 mil 11J0 zS0 JtOiU tnd 715 p nu

Returning Leara ths Beioi
Week Vift S30 7 ami 10 p m
SindrJ 2 8 6 S tnd 10 p m

Onlv 50c Round Trip
Columbia electric tart tearing red ilgu rma

tbrougti to District Lint itatloo without trana
ler

Way tralM for local itationj leare District Line
Station week daja 0 SO a m and 530 pm
SundaTj 930 a in and 515 p m

vrrRso3Xl

DrSWs Specialist
Comar

13th anj 6

Electro- - Medi-
cal

¬

Parlors- -
3f Vaa5 aoecfsitul practice m the
WW 1 tlaiS treatment ol Inn
thrqat catarrh brain and nervous da all
forma of nervous and general debility all ab-
normal

¬

conditions of the pvical irstem Dr
iliade docs not change his location Irom one
to another every tjw months under an assumed
name or MEDICAL SOCIETY like some unscrup ¬
ulous qjacks but las heen located prrmanentlr In
thi cltv over fn years and cannot afford to J
ueoeive the people Tcu make no mistake when
joa consult 1dm Consultation and trial treat ¬

ment tree Eclectic remedes furnished Hours
9 to ft Clcsed Sundays- -

Dr Young
Specialist

Cor 12tb

and F Sts

Oldest la age longest located

Regular graduate two schools

Authorized by the District Gomncient

To treat all diseases of tio Nose Throat and
Lungs Heart Nervse Brain Blood Skin
Stomach Kidneys and Bladder Night Losses
Sexual Weakness and all Special Diseases
of either sex Stricture Varicocele and
Hydrocele cured without cutting or opera ¬
tion No pain No loss of time A prompt
and permanert cure guaranteed Syphilis
any stage cured for Ilfo without mercury

or potash No oxpoeuro
CHARGES LOW
MEDICINES FURNISHED

Dally Office Hours 10 ta I and 3 to 530
Sunday 10 to 12

FREE CONSULTATION

cialist
EJll lluSQ 509121 St

Ol VCADC successful
C ILrtnO practice in
the Cure cf Chronic Nervous
and Special Diseases of Men

nil Women

fMeans Everytliing to You f You Suffer
from Ctarri Obesity Ebtnusavtlia Coast ipttl on Tilts
Tfcrot Loaf Br tin Heirt Blood atil tUs CUcaiei
enerraft oiet Etrtctu Ttrleeal tad Hrdnwelcvd without 4eitl Jroa buslmu H palmful
butmmtats aiJL

HtxrottS and Saxtu Debility Lmi by Drcim or la
Urlsa SypbilU 11 iUo B1VJ loiwa na Ulctwa
cartd Xdrlla by UfithtxU

CHARGES LGr- - FHOMPT CURE GUARANTEED

MEDICinES fURNISKfO CONSULTATICtf FFE
Private Waiting Room for Laates

OFFlCt HOURS 10 to 1 3 to B Sunday W to Z

0R0ZHBRA
317 6th St N W

OLDEST GEBUAN SPECIALIST

XDAVQ fr Examinations Diacnol and
Treatmrnt in Slin ami Hlood Dis¬

eases Cancer Rheumatism Piles Stricture 4c

RUPTURE CURED worfocti
Prlrate diseases and Vitality of both seen In

eld and so called incurable caci cured Urine
examined Daily from 10 to 6 Tum and Satur
till 6 p- - m

PROFESSIONAL NOTICE
During the first few weeks In Septem-

ber
¬

DH LCAT1IEPMAV Specialist on
Kldnej BHdder Blood Skin and Genlto-Irlnar- j-

Diseases will be in his office on
Siturdays only from 8 30 a m to 830 p
m G02 F Street Northwest

DR McKEEHfkN
515 12TII ST N W

ONLY SPECIALIST IX DISE VSES OF JJEX
Longest established larcest experience best
equipment Consultation free Office hour 1C

a m to 5 pm cL and SaL to 8 pm Sundajs
closed mlS lmo

l H K FULTONS
XiOan Offloa

314 Ninth Street N W
Honey Loaned an Watches Diamonds Jewelry

tc
OLD GOLD AND SILVER DOUCITT

Business strictly confldentlaL Ko connwtloa
Kith any other Loan Office In the city

LADIES NEEDING ADVICE ANDTREATMEN
Consult

MRS Eft RENDER
PRIVATE SANITARIUM to treat womana 1U

complaint and Irreeula UiM Home comtorU
lor caiea before and dunnz confinement Trained
nurae and expert plijildan In attendance at our
unltarlum Offlca boura from 10 a m to S p m
City Office I0i ttb it u ltoomj lot IIK

Phone east 7S3

MME THEO
Medium and Card Reader Washingtons most fa ¬

mous clairvoyant and palmist Consult her on
business lore and family affairs reunites the
eparated remotes spells causes speedy mar

mgts and kItcs luck-- Open dally Herman
spoken 25c and 50c MO II at nw m3I 7

MRL NlNORRIS
Baltimores talented Spiritualistic Medium can be
consulted dU from 10 to 5 Farlors 7J0 Dtli t
nw m3 7

OKIOIVAL Gypsy Ialmlst has returned 410 K st
nw 10 cents iiat present future spells rr
moTpd open fcunda e31 7

A YOUNf man would like to meet a iomur lad
about 18 to 22 object matrimony Audrey BO

TIP this office -- -

TO

city

EXCURSIONS

ASIUSEWCXTS

ACADEMY
Phone Main 531

Erea 1 15 oclok
Best Ucacrvcd Scats

25c 50c
Uatlneci 215 P Jf

Tuesday Thursday
and Saturday

BEST qc
SEATS 4iOCm

with

See cant
see you tot
Mats Fay

ue I you come
Neat Week and Glt

SON iiy The Oatpoat on tale now

KEBNANS
S

The recognised lead ¬

er of all Eurlejue
and Vaudeville organ ¬

Clarets

V

FAVORITE
FAMIIA
TIIEATIIE

THE GREAT
WHITE
DIAMOND

awesome

him He
Thonc

ahead whes
uauery amaja

FRITZ- - EMMET LOTTIE
Seats

izations

DAILY

Mat OC13333
TELEPHONE MADf 23J

M M TIIEISES
WINE WOMAN

AND SONQ
NEVT WEEK THE UTOPUXS

13th and U Sts N W
All This Week at 2 and 8 P M

Gentry Bros
FAMOUS SHOWS

The Largesi and Best Trained Ani-

mal

¬

Exhibitions
Admission Children 15 cents Adults 25

cents

Lawfi Fete
nENEFtT OF THE

CEORGETOUN UMVEIiSITY HOSPITAL
OV

CEOROETOWN COLLECFSOtSIPtS
C01IJIENCINO SEPT 2 LABOR D VV AJD

ENDINC 7
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
Marine Band Vauderille Iferrj-Go--

Kounds

Free Vaudeville
every mcht week 2 bj-- well known artist
Erery Mcnday CRAB BAG DVNCE Wednesday
Hawaiian Hare Dance FndaM ROOSTER
DANCE

Columbia Pleasure Park
Termnus Columbia R R

IRGIXIA Porn
and
Orange ine
Raspberry Sjrup

the

TWICE

Eve

SEPT

Music by
Refreshment

Sept

EST for
I summer
l use Coo I In j
I refreshing

and tonin

Chris Xahder lUi

jiomsy ivated AVD TO LOAJf

DID YOU EVER
Stop to think that it is only a question of time
until you will lose jour mind with the lot of
small creditors who are constantly bothering
you Pay them all oS at one time we will loan
you the money to do it with and the system
we have for parin the money back will please
jou

EVANS fi COMPAKT
707 G ST X W

KOOM 3 First Floor Rear Opp Patent OSce

CASH TO LOAN
0 FIRMTVRE PIAOS ETC

without remoral from jovt poswsslon and in any
amount from 10 to 200 Our rates are tha
cheapest and jou can make jour own terms
Loans made within three hours from the tree
tou apply Me loan for the interest only and
do not want your goods so jou need have no
fear cl ln them Our offices are up on the
fifth floor away from the street and are so ar¬

ranged that we can ensure strictest privacy Drop
in and get our rate

POTOMAC GUARANTEE LOW CO
92S 030 V 6T NE VR 9th N V

Room 74 Atlantic Building
Tate Elevator to Fifth Floor

LOANS ON
FURNITURE FiANOS c

MRMFY If 30U neeJ monr eve us a
111 U II CI call you can mate jour own

terms as to repa ment of loan
tin N FY d the KOOds wUI Ieft in
111 U II U I jcur unduirbed possesion Our

rite will please you as they are
MRMFY Iouevt amI our nrethod of loaning u
niUilUl the Ut and easiest publicity

Printe offices

Washington Mortgage Loan Co
610 F 010

Easy-pay-bac- k
--

System
as inaugurated by us appeals to every person who
needs funds ou ret wltat you ask for and the
smalt payments dont hamper you in the least
Exceptionally low rates Loans en Furniture
Pianos etc Advances irade on Salaries

CAPITAL LOAN GUARANTEE CO

003 r Street IV

We Will Lend You Money
on your furniture pianos organs etc and yoa
can pay it tuck in small weekly or monthly pay ¬

ments
AnSOLUTCLY NO DELAY

Our business is strictly conaJcntial no em
barasin questions to fck you Lowest rates in
the citj Frivate offices

COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO
13 Street VAV

LOANS OF 10
AND UPWARD OX FUItVITURE AND TIAVOS
At lowest rates and on the day tou apply We
arc loaning on the Building and Loan Association

I plan which nuVes the cost of carrjlnjf loans
miirh Ipsa than ou nav Msewri ri ml Bir
you to pay it off in any sued notes you desire
runing from one to twelve months If tou have
a loan with some other company we will par it
off and advance you more money if desired
Hates cheerfully given and no votf to jou un ¬
less loan is made Cull and get rates Front
room first floor

ATIONAL MOUTG CTZ LOAV CO
OU3 K St V

FJUIIbOYAL

WANTED The present address of Fmma Curney
who formerly worked at Bopps Lunchroom
and lived on McLean are sw Address BOX 721
this otflce m 3

MTAIITY low debilitated or exhausted cured
bj Dr Klines imfporatin tonic frc- - 1 trial
bottle contmninjr two weeks treatment Dil
KLINFh INSTITUTE 331 Arth St Philadelphia
Founded 1S71 cl 3

TillS to the working man you must keep a
btii pmjr We make times a creat deal bet
ter tiian Uie reauy are uy- - etlinr elegant suits
made by merchant tailors the It ast bit worn at
figures that allow inxr men and mechanics a

haiice to lar Lr Muethmr for a ralnv dai
THE UVPPB0AC1IRLE JfJSlUS OLD STAND
019 D st m3 7


